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Too Many Convention*

W. R. LOVELL. Potior 
F'ienMy Cku'.k uilk  a 
Community Spirit" 
Established in 18*2 

"Hymns of Trust” will be the theme 
of the sermon Sunday morning by 
Rev. \V. R Lovell, who will also 
preach at the evening service on "Cod

— -------------------- . I type of Man”.
Both services last Sunday were well 

dustries of the country were fired attended and a very highly spiritual
tomorrow, \ve would not know what »'niosphere prevailed Many evpress-

. . . .. ions of enjoyment were heard from
to do about tt. member, and triends tn .tendance.

The white press, the school text- 0n e Mnitid with thf fhurch
hooks, the Southern Congressmen Trayer-Class Meeting on Wednes-

Mr. and Mrs. Colored Citizen, 
don’t you realize that you are hold
ing too manv conventions for vour own good. and the good of the in Washington, have conspired to day showed a growing interest in the

; destroy racial confidence at its very mid-week aerv.ee » - .............race r A most enjoyable
hour was had.

Don't vou see that vou are the “ ,v “ “v ..... “  "  r ”  I The Vigilantes Club met at the
most "do-nothing" over-organized ' e',Uei 1 r ' 1 ol,r ‘ ‘ ' lr > home of "Mother" West in 33rd Ave.
people in the world? You spend andJ ,v 011 r Ica“ frs ' ,c ™ A '">• profitable and enjoyable ses

The Gleaner's Art Club met Thurs
day at the church. Plans for the Si-

.. . .necessity will toree us to do it. A
more monev attending conventions . ... , , . .

,  , ..  ,  ¡drowning man will heip his com-
and annua! meetings of one sort o r . . . , , Uav at tne. . ,. . . ,  . panton tt his companion threatens **- ,e ,
another and accomplish less doing . . .  I  I lent Supper to be given on Thursdav

.. . , , to drown them both,
so than any other people known to _  . , . ,

. ... . Racial solidarity must be prac-
civilizatton. 1 . . . V .t , . ... . ticed and we must hang together or

F o r example, you will spend 5>UHi . . . . .  , .. . .  we will be forced to hang separately,
to send a delegate to a convention _________
when a two-cent stamp on a letter
sen. to the convention, containing M e r g e r  a n d  M e t h o d i s m  
vour activities, would accomplish as 
much if not more, and the news-

It is mightv good news to hear not more, and the news-! ^  th<, tWQ MeAodjst churchcs_
paper accounts of what went on a re . . A M E Zion and the A M E
often more enhghtening than ‘^e i churchfs are considering a merger, 
reports brought back. For most of ^  far (he merger has ^  ap.
the delegates are of the “me. too pn}W<1 by thf ^  Conference

*° ' . . .  of the two organizations and unlessAbout the most exciting nappen- ^  q{ (hf prfachers and bishop

of next week were completed Do not 
tail to be present on next Thursday 
night.

At the regular monthly member's 
meeting on Friday night plans for the 
Anniversary and Home-Coming and 
entertainment of the Annual Confer
ence Sept tJ. to 22 were discussed 
and put in shape. Committees were 
appointed to arrange details.

Know Mississippi
A hasty survey of the right for 

New England to “know Mississippi 
better" reveals that Mississippi can

ing in a convention, grand lodges. who arf lear(ul ot- |osinR their jobs, claim 5 of the 11 lynchings which
oppose the union, it ought be an 
easy matter “to put the program 
over." It will merely be a family 
scrap settled.

et al., is the election of officers. Sta
tistics that have been compiled by 
experts reveal that the race holds 
over 1000 religious, fraternal, et al. 
conventions annually and spend $2,- 
000,000 for clothes, regalia, cars, 
gas, eats lodgings, meeting places
and good tiroes for them. W hat a The Graf Zeppelin’s two-davs’ 
great waste of time, energy alM̂ i flight to Europe has caused the en- ,

The “G rafs"  Flight

disgraced America last year, ranks 
highest in illiteracy, having 23,299 
illiterate whites, yet spends less than 
one-third per capita for education 
than the national average, and one- 
thirteenth of the national average 
for libraries.

above all. monev ! Very Gratifying
; tire world to praise and congratu-

speak well of a German. i completely paid out of debt and now
After all. efficiency knows no, an effort is on to prosecute a pro

race or color.

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal 
troubles and disturbances due 
to teething, there is nothing 
better than a safe Infants' and 
Children's Laxative.

I gram for a larger service to the 
membership, and the people in gen
eral. In his work, R e^M r. Hill is 
ablv assisted and entirely supported 
by many of his members and all are 
giving their moral and financial ap
proval.

Then we complain of hard tim e s : late the g.reat Commander It is very gratifying to note the
° 1_Eckner__and his crew. quiet but most effective manner in

M r* . i l le b r a n d t  The Germans lead the w orld in which the pastor of Bethel A. M. E.
, science. There is a greater recog- Church is leading his flock from one\\  e have no sympathy for Mrs nition today o{ the va]uc 0f the Ger- height to another in its church life.

Mabel \ \  lllebrandt, former l . S man m;n<j tban ¡n pre-War days. At Recently it is reported more than
Assistant Attorney Genera!. >he tba{ time_ it was akin t0 treason t0 S2000 were raised and the church
was rough in her dealing with oth-1 
ers who bad the misfortune to in» 
voke her displeasure. Her actions in 
dealing with Colored office holders 
in the South was not only unfair, | 
but cruel.

No doubt it has been a source of 
pleasure to many who have read her 
installments of letters appearing in 
some of the daily papers. She has 
returned to the private practice of 
law, and she does not seem to real
ize to this day that her selfish ego
tism, her craze for publicity and 
notoriety, has brought her to her 
present condition and created a pre
dicament on her part which will 
subject her to additional humilia
tion and ridicule.

She has reached a point in her 
career where her talk and w ritings 
on the subject of prohibition en
forcement will serve only to make 
“a bad matter worse.”

Mrs. Willebrandt has had “her 
day” and silence should go with her 
into her retirement. She will find 
that her series of 21 letters will 
prove to be her most monumental 
blunder.

Mrs. W inslow’s 
S yrup

Lots of men lay down the law’ 
to their wives and then accepts all 
their amendments.

MOUNT OIJVFT
BAPTIST CHURCH

Jonathan Lyle Caetoa. Pastor, U l  
Wygant S t—Phona Walnut 11S$

ORDER OF SERVICE
Sunday 0 30 a. n i . Sunday School, 

It a. m , preaching; 4:30 p. in , B.Y.P. 
U.J 7:43 p. m . Evening Service.

Monday; S p. m . Brotherhood 
Meets.

Tueaday: S p ni . Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday; * p. m . Midweek 

Prayer Service.
Thuursdav (Second and Fourth!: 

Missionary Circle. 4 p. m.
Friday (First and Third): Literary, 

Society, time and place announced 
Ny G tra iJiu t Il'iJIuma

Three members on Christian eaperi- 
encc were added to the church roll , 
Sunday. A splendid baptismal service 
followed In the evening special m u -1 
sic was rendered by the choir and an ! 
inspiring message delivered by the. 
pastor as in tlie morning.

On Sunday August 25 Rev. Caston 
will take for his subject, "The Dangers 
of an Evil Heart".

At the evening service the Rev. Mr 
Weaver will preach.

He may expect a good attendance.
The first Sunday in September will 

be Home Coming Day. That is. the 
day when every Christian and church 
worker should see that he is in his 
place in God's House. Vacation will 
be over and serious thot can be placed 
on church work again. Mr. G. Payne 
is in charge of this day. He is getting 
drivers with their cars to convey any 
persons wishing to attend church but 
who have no possible way of reaching 
it. to call for these persons and bring 
them to church.

The seeond Sunday will be Sunday- 
School Rally and Promotion day. un 
der the supervision of Mrs M. Smith

The third Sunday will be Young 
Peoples Day. The B Y P l ' ,  the Choir 
and the Literary Society will have 
charge of this service.

C. E. Ivey has charge of this pro
The date for the unday School Picnic 

has been set for Thursday. August 29 
The place is Peninsula Park This will 
be the annual picnic of Zion A. M. E. 
and Mt Olivet Baptist churches. There 
will be (sail games, a nierryklianna pa 
rade, athletic fetes, swimming, plenty of 
eats, and everything that makes a REAL 
picnic. As usual, the kiddies will tie given 
some token of appreciation hv the Sun 
day School in the line of refreshments. 
This being a public park nothing can 
be sold, therefore those wishing refresh 
ments other than the one given away 
may purchase tickets at Mt. Olivet on 
Sunday. These tickets may e exchanged 
for the refreshments wanted. This is not 
to make money, but to defray the expense 
of the cost of the refreshments. Re 
member the Picnic—August 29—at Pen 
insula Park. Everybody welcome!

— BAPTISTS—
M ount O livet Baptist Church
Fast First and Schuyler Sts. 
Rev. J. L. Caston. Mmiater

Shiloh Baptist Church
Fiait 7th and Everett Sta.
— EPISCOPALIAN—

St. Phillip« Mission
Knott and Rodnev Sta. Blaine Coles, 1 ay Reader

— HOUSE O F PRAYER—
House of PrayerFast 10th and Grant Sts Roliert Searcie, Paator

— METHODIST—
Bathel A M E. Church

I.arrabee and McMillen Sts Rev. Daniel G. Hill J r .  Minister
Firat A. M E. Zion Church 

417 W illiam s AveRev W. R Lovell. Minister

BETHEL CHURCH NOTES
Riv. D. G. HtU., Je . Parier

Cnion S. S. Picnic 
-Pcninnula Park.

-August 29

Games, Sport*. Content* Picnic. August 29.
-s. s. Popular R adio

A n n o u n cer Sings

Mr A. Roland Truitt, baritone, solo 
ist and announcer of the Telt-grain sta 
tion KXL of Portland, who will lie the

5IH & WASHINGTON-WILLIAMS S RUSSELL-42 S SANDY

Hang Together orSejiaratel v— Which ?
The above words were spoken by 

Benjamin Franklin many years ago 
and they are just as true today as 
they ever were. These historic 
words serve as a warning to our 
group; that we must either hang 
together or we will be hanged sepa
rately. In this age of co-operative 
effort, no man or race of men can 
hope to survive if they expect to do 
their job single-handed and alone. 
It is just not being done that way 
any more.

Every injustice of the white race 
toward the Colored may be logically 
traced back to intra-racial distrust 
with the Colored race. Our Group 
is hated because too many of ns hate 
ourselves.

Take the Jew for example. The 
Jew cannot be insulted. Henry Ford, 
the auto magnate, waged a tirade 
of abuse against the Jews until the 
Jews not only ceased buying his cars 
—but influenced others not to buy 
them. Now, Mr. Ford is a close 
friend of the Jew. Had Mr. Ford 
or any other business firm slandered 
and abused the Negro as he did the 
Jew, no such united action would 
have taken place. If 6000 of our 
people employed in the various in-

S h o r t  L e n g t h s  I
. §Which Have Accumulated ¡¿¡i

From Our Piece Goods i,

a t  R e a l  S a v i n g s ! I
Remnants wiU accumulate at the end of a bolt of yard 

goods. Rarely does a bolt come out even! So we take these 
short lengths that are left from our stocks, fold them up 
carefully . . . attach a remnant ticket with a tempting price 
on each piece . . . and put them where thrifty shoppers 
can see them and benefit! These short lengths are all from 
our own dependable stocks . , . many kinds . . . popu
lar new styles . . . and you’re always sure to find a piece 
which you can use to advantage!

Desirable Lengths! 
Notable Values!

Mr. A. Roland Truitt 
guest and soloist at Bethel Church on 

I Sunday morning. Mr. Truitt will be ac- 
I companied by Georganna Ryan, pianist 
and Margaret Munson violinist. These 

J artists constitute the famous KXL Trio 
| which has been heard so often from this 
station.

Mr. Truitt is one of the most popular 
radio artists in the Northwest.

By Dorothy Morton

The women had the banner day at 
Bethel Church last Sunday In the 
morning Mrs. laittie Rutherford dr 
livrrrd a wonderful address. Mrs 
Jesse Grayson was the soloist In 
the eveining the church was packed to 
capacity to witness the great Biblical 
Drama "(Jueen of Sheba" given by the 
ladies of Bethel choir, under the dir
ection of Mrs. Lula Gragg The (day 
is said to he the best of its kind to 
be given in Bethel church. The wo
men made a beautiful picture as they 
appeared in their gorgeous costumes.

The women's quartette, under the 
direction of Mrs. Lillian Jenkins-I_ty 
was an added attraction The receipts 
of the day were $140

Program for Joymakers Day. Sun
day evening August 23.

Marion Gaston of Seattle will de
liver an address. Misses Dolores and 
Vcdell Burdino of Yakima, dramatic 
readings; Miss Helen Butler of Seat
tle an oration.

Miss Ruth Beck of Tacoma. In
strumental solo.

Ih c  rest of the program will con
sist of the Portland Joymakers, in
cluding a solo by Miss Violet Hooker 
accompained by Misses Geneva ami 
Geraldine Turner.

Instrumental Solo, Miss Dorothy 
Morton; Violin Solo, Miss Jane Bry
ant; Duet, Misses Lenora Freeman 
and Chrystalec Maxwell; Solo Mr 
Hunter; Solo Arthur Harris; < irches- 
tra number Yancy Franklin and 
others.

Sunday at II A.M. Rev. Hill will 
deliver his final sermon of the confer
ence year on "The Son of Righteous
ness”.

At s P M. the Joymakers Club will 
present a program. Mr Marvin Cas
ton of Seattle will deliver an address. 
Misses Deloris and Vedell Burdins of 
Yakima will give a dramatic reading 
Miss Helen Butler of Seattle will 
speak. The local club will assist in 
the program.

Conference claims are being col 
lected this week. Be sure that your 
dollar money is paid Bethel must 
have a full report.

Rt. Rev. H. Rlanton Parks. D.D 
Senior Bishop of the A.M.F church 
will be the official guest of Bethel 
on the first Sunday in September 
He is an elouquent preacher and Port 
land will attend the services to hear 
him.

R e  a. Anderson

G oes to Convention

Dr J. W. Anderson, regional sec. 
of the National Baptist Convention, U 
S. A., and executive secretary of the 
General Baptist Association of Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho, Montana and Utah, 
visited our office Monday. He left on 
Wednesday on the Oriental Limited of 
the Great Northern route for the Na 
tional Baptist Convention in Norfolk, 
Va. Dr Anderson will make official visits 
to North and South Dakota, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, Illinois and Indiana. He re 
ports having raised, for the church work, 
he sum of $fiH,000 and for needy persons, 
the sum of $<1280. The National Riptist 
Convention has had its Western office in 
Portland with Dr. Anderson at the head 
for four years. He is putting over a big 
program for the race and his denomina
tion. Before departing on Wednesday, 
he went up to Cloud Cap Inn to see 
Mrs. Anderson, who is there for the 
summer. And last Sunday night, Mr. 
Anderson preached at the Bethany Bap 
ist (white) Church, near Hillsboro, to 

a large and appreciative audience.

UP-TO-DATE
Cleaning and 1 ailoring Co.

496  Union Avwiur North IWtlau.l, Orrgon

KLFjAN

TAILO RIN G  AND REPA IRIN G  NEATLY D ONE
PANAMA AND FELT H A T S------

(.'leantti ami Blos-knl in Up-to-Date Style*
i l l  W o r k  ( r l u i r a n l r t i l !

C.tod li ori and (»a« * Acri ice Our Motto

TRinily 4629 Rp* : TRinily 3622
If We Please You, Tell Other*—If Not, Tell Ua!

J. W. INCÌF.HSOLI, —  Proprietor

The Oldest Negro Buxine».- In Portland I» . . . .

The Advocate Publishing Co-
Puhli-lirr- of "Thr Advocate" A 16 Page Newspajier 

In Two Section»!
I'u ld iihrd  F ie ry  Saturday fo r  ihr I ’a it Turnl\ Six l e a n /

L. D. (jtnnu tly . h'.ilitor Ylr* E. D. t'aiunaily. M anager

Holliday 8i Holliday
T on n oria l P arlor»

125 NORTH SIXTH STR U T : PORTLAND, OREGON 
Equipped with the Very Latest, We Are Iii a Poaition to Care for 

Men. Women and Children 
Come l.et f ’j Sene ) ou!

lltH .I .lim  N HOIJ.IDAY

Wash G ood  I 
W hite G oods 
Lingerie Fabrics 
Muslim  
m o w  Tubing

Sheetings 
Crashes 
Linen Damask 
M ercerized Damask 
Drapery Fabrics

A nd Other Desirable Materials

Centralized
Banking

T he cen tra lisin g  o f xll o f one'*  b an k in g  
at one bank n atu ra lly  m akea for cloaer  
contact betw een  bank and ruatom ar

W ith every department o f banking un
der one roof and o n e management here at 
th e  P ntted  State« N atio n al, thla central
isation  of banking la both poaalble and
practical.

I n i lu d S tr to s  
Sdlioibil I kink.Beext.Sw'gy ajyJ at Stw i

"One of the Northwest'« Great Banks"

We Sett hor Less Because 
W e Seit or Cash

..... C

COMPLETE NEW SLOCKS OF o l ’AI.IT Y MERCHANDISE 
FOR THE IK)MK ANI) PERSI)NAL SERVICE

DRV WASH—

EAat 0Ü83

— ROUGH WASH 

KAst 0883

NEW SYSTEM LAUNDRY
ORIGINATORS OF INDIVIDUAL WASHING

We Do Not Mark Your Clothing

607 E. FLANDERS — PORTLAND, OREGON 

WET WASH— Î  IN I WASH

oral ^

A\iLLFR  andTRACEY
4 F-'tptam/ D irac  ton s *J
I m a  w * ’f<mrhm M h u t tyyO, „ .O liti ^  WoB«.B> o td w a v 2 a M


